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In thiz way therefore the civil ser- ment service of this or any country

vice pension is recognised as a de- it would be impossible to prevent

ferred annuity corresponding more this. It is this diffleulty which bas

or lem to the di:ff erence between the brought up the question in the Un-

salary received and the salary which ited States. Mr. Brown states:
would be, payable if there had been " There is one problem of the service.
no pension. From this point of view however, that the law (Civil Service
the, iy&tem is revây . a e ontributory Law) bas not solved, and that is the

one, and it is so regarded in the re- problem. of superannuation. With-
port prepared for the United States out provision for retirement of the
Government by Mr. H., D. Brown aged officeholder a law which, in
(61st Congreu, 2nd session, Senate practical operation insures him a

No., 29û, of 1910). If is permanent tenure of office works an
interesting toi compare the experi- injustice to the.Gavernment, "ce if
ences , of týhat prolifie hive of .state permits the retention in the service
sýstems,, New, Zealand. There peu- of many who have outlived their
sions, without e ontributiôns, were usefulness. If is. true that the law
granted in 1858. In 1871 they were does specifically provide for the re-
abolished, but one month's pay was moval of the incompetent on the
-grànted for eaeh year, of service.- lu .,proper record of the existence of in-

a ntirement fund wu estab- competeney, but such, a provision.ëd, and in 1893 compulsory in- has proved to be inadéquate where
eurauee.was substîtuted. Botli sys- incompetency is the result of old
toms Výorkecî unsatisfactorily,, and ae. The majority of executive offi-
in IDOS, an -Aet Was pamed setting up cials axe undoubtedly too tender-
ma. contributory syitem, and provid- hearted to, dismiss a subordinate,
ÏX19 for a Pellm'on on the British seale wli0'4e only faults are attributed to
Pllle an a4nual.allowance. to widows hig, keight ofyears. The result is
âùâ x - that he is allowed to, remain, quite

Young r'm 1reia, Uiis arrange
Ment ýhu given general, satisfaction. -unflt to pentwM 'his dutiejý prutie-
and Prpos, ý though. ; recogniging ally a. pensioner, and the work he ý is
lote leorvi 11c &Tellwould be laid unable to dQ à dividedamong the
Oti th& re-veýàn
Ilere- the 0,,*àà'fýyoprable to if. :youngerolerks. Manyý oe them

of are past 8ý, and.nonagçnariàm have
the systerà ýs ý 4en, 'but tËer: e -là -no occasionally bgen.,'en the .,Goyern-
Tnatetw difterence in principle be- met pay roll. Paaiýlytiçs an some-tweeilthis, and the trit' h ýjran«e_

le times brouglit to office in wheeled
the provi- -chairs, and itý.frequently .'happens

140n tcr 'ýi4Ws and'orphaà, that a we.x)'r,,eild *worts the heed
required to of the ho use îO, his dosk'each dày,."

These.,are... no 49ýbt > extreme eaÈes.
re- but it is ckar, that, g"«nment iser-

and vatt9'in large LumberWremain on in
dý àîe Unitýd States long after théir effl-

cncy: kas 10en seriolwy - impaimd.
Tt ',,,ïnuot if mey, w s-uggûstca,,thm there

thdýcase 'M'oula be, as in this couintry, a com-
Ft emüiêlhl -Pr ý44 ýàeàt on ail eurs Pulsory ýg8 for retire

ýt ' ' ' e ment, vn»th pro-
or.,YMon f»t eXbengions, in es

, 6" ,t desirable,

t 
cP t, iti$ ille nit to carryý ofttý.this

vtein, wken #, wouïa îee Î* se4re
W* Pt," numboes emes.iof linited

te ý , tee* 141 ''that in ible
e, éo=try pays much and


